The two phase program addresses long-term developments in deep well and hard rock drilling. TerraTek believes that significant improvements in drilling deep hard rock will be obtained by applying ultra-high (greater than 10,000 rpm) rotational speeds. The work includes a feasibility of concept research effort aimed at development and test results that will ultimately result in the ability to reliably drill 'faster and deeper' possibly with rigs having a smaller footprint to be more mobile. The principle focus is on demonstration testing of diamond bits rotating at speeds in excess of 10,000 rpm to achieve high rate of penetration rock cutting with substantially lower inputs of energy and loads.
The project draws on TerraTek results submitted to NASA's 'Drilling on Mars' program. The objective of that program was to demonstrate miniaturization of a robust and mobile drilling system that expends small amounts of energy. TerraTek successfully tested ultrahigh speed (~40,000 rpm) small kerf diamond coring. Adaptation to the oilfield will require innovative bit designs for full hole drilling or continuous coring and the eventual development of downhole ultra-high speed drives.
For domestic operations involving hard rock and deep oil and gas plays, improvements in penetration rates is an opportunity to reduce well costs and make viable certain field developments. An estimate of North American hard rock drilling costs is in excess of $1,200 MM. Thus potential savings of $200 MM to $600 MM are possible if drilling rates are doubled [assuming bit life is reasonable]. The net result for operators is improved profit margin as well as an improved position on reserves.
The significance of the 'ultra-high rotary speed drilling system' is the ability to drill into rock at very low weights on bit and possibly lower energy levels. The drilling and coring industry today does not practice this technology. The highest rotary speed systems in oil field and mining drilling and coring today run less than 10,000 rpm-usually well below 5,000 rpm. • TerraTek has reviewed applicable literature and documentation and has convened a project kick-off meeting with Industry Advisors in attendance.
• TerraTek has designed and planned Phase I bench scale experiments. Some difficulties in obtaining ultra-high speed motors for this feasibility work were encountered though they were sourced mid 2004.
• TerraTek is progressing through Task 3 "Small-scale cutting performance tests".
Some improvements over early NASA experiments have been identified. 
INTRODUCTION
The focus for the Introduction will be the assessment of harder rock drilling environments requiring novel technologies and tools (Task 1) and a view of the equipment being utilized for Phase 1 of the study.
The review of industry practices has shown that in general, rotary speeds above 1000 RPM have not been utilized in the drilling of oil and gas wells. Rotary speeds above 1000 to 50,000 plus RPM have been used successfully to machine or remove hard materials such as ceramics, enamels, and the like. These materials are removed quite efficiently using high RPM and small thrust loads. The most common application is dental work where diamond grit tools are rotated up to 30,000 RPM while being driven by air turbines and cooled by additional mist systems. Mining applications regularly use rotary speeds up to 2,000 RPM coupled to either surface set natural diamond bits or impregnated bits to drill economically.
There have been a few excursions into the higher than normal "mud turbine" rotary speeds, but the concept of driving the bits at high and ultra high RPM has not materialized. An air turbine for downhole applications was operated up to 40,000 RPM but had a gear reduction box coupled to the turbine, which dropped the bit rotary speed back to normal mud motor or rotary drilling range (200 RPM).
The general practice for drilling oil and gas wells uses rotary speeds up to about 150 RPM, mud motors with rotary speeds up to about 400 RPM operating at a preference towards speeds of 200 to 250 RPM, and mud turbine drilling turning bits at a maximum RPM of about 1000. Although it appears that the direction to move in removing harder materials, including rock, might lie in high and ultra high rotary speed systems. There does not appear to be any current or past history that shows a technology direction towards tools or systems that incorporate high or ultra high rotary speed, except for dental or machining industries. 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Background
On August 26, 2003, details of the Feasibility of Ultra-High Speed Diamond Drilling Project were presented at a 'kick-off' meeting held at NPTO's offices in Tulsa, Oklahoma. Industry Advisors from Shell Exploration and Production as well as ReedHycalog attended.
• TerraTek has reviewed applicable literature and documentation and has convened a project kick-off meeting with Industry Advisors in attendance.
Some improvements over early NASA experiments have been identified.
Current
TerraTek is proceeding with Task 3 experiments even though delays have been encountered.
Feasibility of Ultra-High Speed Diamond Drilling
EXPERIMENTAL
Sept-December 2003
Modified ultra-high speed equipment to accommodate water flow, prepared Berea sandstone, Indiana limestone and Colton sandstone rock samples and prepared some of the blocks with holes and glued in fittings for supplying water to the center of the bits. During this period, the Specific Energy calculations were examined and it was determined that the Specific Energy calculations used in the Mars project had been divided by 2*Pi or 6.2832 by mistake. A calibration error was also found for one data point in the Mars project (Berea, 3 Kgm WOB data) which changed the shape of the curve to be more in line with what might be expected (lower Specific Energy at higher rotational speeds). The Mars project data presented in this report has been corrected. Also, it was decided to report Specific Energy mainly in units of ft-lbs/cu. in. but also shown in Joules/cu. meter units. Confirmation of the correctness of our current Specific Energy calculations was made by Marcel Boucher at Reed-Hycalog and David Curry at Hughes Christensen.
January 2004
Ran several checkout tests with an existing bit used extensively in the Mars project. The intent was to run a series of tests in Berea sandstone and Indiana limestone with nitrogen and water. After starting the testing with nitrogen in Berea sandstone, it was found that the penetration rates achieved in the Mars project could not be duplicated. Penetration rates were 20-60 ft/hr at 5000 to 42000 rpm compared with 110-170 ft/hr at 27000 to 42000 rpm in the Mars project for 3 Kgm WOB. Two things were discovered: 1) the diamonds on the Mars bit had significant wear flats and 2) the ultra-high speed motor bearings were worn. It was decided not to test further until new bits and motors could be obtained.
January-May 2004
Five new bits were fabricated and balanced and three new ultra-high speed motors were obtained. The bit bodies (0.704" OD x 0.624" ID x 0.75" drilling length) were machined at TerraTek and the diamonds attached by Scorpion Engineering of West Jordan, Utah using an electrolis attachment process (same as the Mars project bit) and they had a diamond size of 30 to 40 mesh. With the diamonds attached, the OD and ID were nominally 0.775" and 0.565", respectively. The bits were balanced at speed between 2000 and 5000 rpm by Rotary Equipment Specialties of Elmhurst, Illinois. The motors were supplied to the project by Korford Engineering of DePlains, Illinois. The motor description includes: 42BD300H Mod 1.6" Halls Effect, 52,000 rpm motor with hollow shaft (0.249" OD x 0.125" ID). While waiting for the bits and motors, an additional checkout test was run with the worn motor and the Mars bit with water to check out the methods developed to keep the motor dry. The concept tested was to blow nitrogen Feasibility of Ultra-High Speed Diamond Drilling DE-FC26-03NT15401 ______________________________________________________________________________________ -8 -through the bit (through the motor shaft) at the same time the water was introduced through a hole in the rock into the center of the bit. It was felt that the nitrogen flow would keep water out of the motor, however, during the test, water entered into the used motor and it was ruined. It was determined from this failure that for future tests, the center of the bit needed to be plugged to prevent direct movement of the water into the motors hollow shaft.
June 2004
A test was run with a new motor and bit into Indiana limestone with nitrogen flow and the motor stalled and destroyed the new motor. It was determined after the failure that there had not been adequate nitrogen flow to clean the bit resulting in the stalled motor. Also in this time frame, Dennis Tool supplied TerraTek with a bit to be tested on the program. The bit has a saw tooth design. Due to efforts to resolve other issues on the project with the standard diamond bits, we have not attempted as yet to test the Dennis Tool bit.
July-August 2004
No activity
September 2004
A new motor was installed and a series of preliminary tests were planned in Berea sandstone and Indiana limestone with nitrogen and water. Tests were first run at different nitrogen flows to determine its effect on bit cleaning and also the resulting pressure effect to reduce WOB. During these tests, ROP's of 12 to 87 ft/hr for speeds of 17000 to 40000 rpm were achieved, again much less than in the Mars project. The two bits used in these tests (Bit 1 and Bit 4) were relatively heavily set with diamonds compared with the Mars project bit and could explain the lower ROP. Also, Bit 4 experienced extreme vibrations and the hole enlargement at rotational speeds above 25000 rpm. A table of all the results to date includes the calculation of Specific Energy in ft-lbs/cu. in. and Joules/cu. meter. Plots of Specific Energy and versus Rotational Speed and ROP versus Rotational Speed comparing the results of the checkout tests with the worn, light set Mars project bit, the preliminary tests with the two new, heavily set bits and the new, light set Mars project bit drilling in Berea sandstone with nitrogen flow and 3 Kgm WOB is shown. It may be that the nitrogen flow rate is still to low to adequately clean the bits and needs to further investigated or that the heavily set new bits results in the lower ROP's and that WOB needs to be increased. The heavily set new bits will have more contact area with the formation being cut and also less flow area for the cuttings to be removed from. We also ran two test in Indiana limestone and only achieved about 1 ft/hr penetration rate. Again, this might be due to inadequate cleaning. We are considering dropping Indiana limestone as a test rock for now until more is learned about the reason for the very low ROP's and very high Specific Energies in Indiana limestone. In addition, all five of the new bits were mounted on a new motor and rotated from 0 to 50,000 rpm. All of the bits experience what is believed to be a resonant frequency starting between 34,000 to 38,000
Feasibility of Ultra-High Speed Diamond Drilling DE-FC26-03NT15401 ______________________________________________________________________________________ -9 -rpm. Three of the bits then smoothed out after passing through the resonant zone, but two showed ever increasing bit vibration beyond the on-set of resonant behavior. More effort is needed to get the bits correctly balanced. The next series of tests will be run with Bit 2, which seems to be the best balanced bit. The number of diamonds on Bit #2 is 80, compared with 55 on the 'Mars' bit used in the preliminary tests. In addition, Marcel Boucher at Reed-Hycalog offered to get several bits fabricated from Texas Diamond.
Plans for October-November 2004
Work on getting bits better balanced. If the existing bits cannot be balanced properly, it may be necessary to fabricate new bits with more precise dimensions, with lighter set diamonds and shorter drilling stroke to reduce gravity effects on the longer bits. Work on determining the optimum nitrogen flow rate to clean and cool bits. Test stable bits in Berea sandstone and Colton sandstone with nitrogen and then water flow to establish baseline data for the project. 
Context
• Economic Benefit Domestic developments in drilling tools and testing Potential for increased activities in oil and gas plays
• Drilling Performance Diamond product bit applications for increased rate of penetration Directional drilling applications Potential for both slim and larger hole sizes
• Target Markets Gas, deep gas plays Domestic oil, where drilling performance can be improved
• Advantages in feasibility study on small scale, followed by slim sizes - 
Closure
Questions and Answers
CONCLUSIONS
